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Me expected soon. announced participation in an Berkosba and Robert Hutch-
J:3rlier, shareholders ,~ere oil drilling ptogr~m in the-: Swift ings. Both are directors.
~:ified of re~ults of pre'Jl~us Current are a of southern Consulting engineer Albert F.
assays. Samplmg across a 14· Saskatchewan. Reeve has recommended an
~t width gave 2.9 oz. silver Mid·West, a Vancouver-based explorations program to cost
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URANIUM CLAIMS OPTION SUBJECT
TO REORGANIZATION AND FINANCING

NARROW SECTION
IN FIRST HOLE

GEORGE CROOS NEWS-LETTER NO'l2~ (:1:967) (pa.o;e Twil) .

HURLEY RIVER MINES LTD.

Hurley River Mines Ltd. has entered into an agreement
for the purchase of the Lake Cinch Mines in the Improv
ment District of Uranium City, Saskatchewan, from Dick-

enson Mines Limited. Hurley paid to Dickenson, $~0,000 and has undertaken to pay prior to
October 31, 1967, $65,000 and a further $75,000 at such time as approved by the Vancouver
Stock Exchange. The share capital of Hurley River Mines Ltd. is proposed to be reorganized
on a one share for each ten shares issued so that the issued capital will be 405,081 shares
of the 5,000,000 authorized, and after the share capital has been reorganized, 900,000 free
shares will be issued to Dickenson Mines Limited. Dickenson is entitled, under the agree
ment, to one member on the board of directors of the reorganized company, also to participate
to the extent of l~ in any further financing of the reorganized company.

Hurley has agreed to enter into a.firm underwriting of its reorganized share capital= . Q.t J..eJls than 75¢ per share to net the treasury. a lJlinj,mum Qf $200,000 and to grant options
on its treasury shares at prices not less than 75¢ per share to net its treasury a further
$600;000.

The annual meeting of Hurley River Mines Ltd. will be held October 30, 1967,at 10:30,
in the Georgia Hotel, Vancouver.

Dickenson shall pay to Charles W. Swenson, the instigator of the agreement, the sum of
$25,000 from the $65,000 received by Dickenson from Hurley; also Swenson shall receive the
$75,000 subsequent payment. Swenson is entitled to buy at l¢ per share, on or before Dec. 31,
1968, up to a maximum of 525,000 of the 900,000 shares Dickenson received from Hurley under
the terms of the agreement.

It is anticipated that listing will be maintained on the Vancouver Stock Exchange.
In the annual report for the year ended August 31, 1967; Hurley stated that the company

had administrative expenses of $13,151, and development expenditures' of $15,992. Cash
at August 31, 1967 was $26,925, and accounts payable $239. Of the 5,000,000 shares of $1
par value authorized, 4,050,802 were issued at August 31, 1967.

The company also states that their interest in the molybdenum-gold property in the
Stewart area was transferred to a new company, Erin Explorations Ltd. which was fo~ed to
hold this property to facilitate further financing and development work. Hurley received
156,444 shaces of Erin for their interest. Erin conducted extensive geological mapping
and geo-chemistry with results sufficEmtly encouraging for Erin to negotiate a development
agreement with Northgate Explorations of Toronto and Ireland. Northgate has instituted'
a diamond drilling programme with results to date not yet released. .

The Lake Cinch property was staked in 1948 and some surface trenching was done in 1950.
Surface geology was mapped - 13,752 feet of drilling was completed in 65 holes from 1951
tQ 195'. Dur~g the firet ~ighi months of 1955,an ad4iticDal 22.550 feet of surface diamond
drilling waS ccmpleted followed by shaft sinking and underground development. The mine was
than prepared for production.

Lake Cinch signed a contract with Lorada Uranium Mines Ltd. for 1,500,000 Ibs of uran
ium oxide for delivery by 1962; the Canadian Government cancelled all contracts in 1960 and
Lake Cinch Mines received a cash settlement for the undelivered portion of its contract. To
that time, the mine had produced 142,077.61 tons of are containing 730,312 Ibs of uranium.

At the time the property was shutdown, the underground I'I1:lTklnge consisted of a 1,096
foot shaft with six levels down to a depth of 1,000 feet, with 6,125 feet of drifting and
cross-cutting, and 9,417 feet of raising. No stoping or ore removal was done below the 4th
level. Reports indicate that the geology of the Lake Cinch ore deposits are ideal - with
excellent depth possibilities projected to a No.9 level.

It is not practical at this time to estimate total reserves of ore until the workings
have been pumped out and additional exploration work done underground. However, at the time
of shutdown, detailed examinations were performed by Government an~independent geologists
who compiled an inventory of proven ore .left in the mine totalling 32,473 tons of ore
containing 121.358 Ibs of U ° for an average grade of 0.196% uranium oxide; probable
reserves were estimated to ~~al •.•• 169,613 tons of uranium ore which may contain as muc4'
as 0.23% U

3
08 • It is estimated that to place the mine ready for underground mining - devel

opment and exploration work - a total of $400,000 will be required.
Net revenue for the last full year of production (1959) amounted to $1,342,935; oper

ating profit - $502,752 and net profit of $155,554 of 4.8¢ per share, from 55,826 tons
treated with a grade of 0.2391% U

3
08,

POLARIS MINES LIMITED

R.C. Spall, director of Polaris Mines Limited,reported that the first
hole of the company's property, located 140 miles .outh east of Yellowknife,
N.W.T.,was drilled to intersect a projection of the mineralization cont

ained in the old pit. The mineralised section of this core over 4 feet from 38.5 to 42.5
feet assayed 2.90% copper. Hole No. 02-lass8..ed from section 32.5 to 34 feet over 1.5 feet,
showed 5.5~ copper and frem the secticn of 3 feet, from 35.5 to 38.5 feet, showed 12.8%
copper. This is an average assay of 6.9% copper over the 6 feet from 32.5 feet to 38.5 feet.

The~ from Hole Number 01-1 contained 0.01 oz of gold and 0.05 oz. of silver•. Hole
Number 02-1 assayed trace for both gold and silver.
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EX?:0RA7:0NS LTD.

MAY l~ 1967

M :'1 ;,i.E:";~E 'Cc\J:'-iliD;CE IN STEilA.1J.T AREA

'1'( "E SCENE' F iJROADLY BASED PROGRAM
- On adv~ce of A.F.Reeve, P.En,;.: Erin Rx:l'lor',';~_'·"

Ltd. lS arranging for tb~ first phase of an

8xploration program on a molyrdenitA prospect,

., l"s eas, jf Stllwart, B.C.: on tbe east sid" of Bromley Glacier. He racommpn-ied

~:Ja t $?7, 500 he spent in the first phase on geological mapping, geochemical survey,

" i ~s:sxic profiles of glac:\or together with 88,050 for operational overhead. and $6,250

prv~c~a ), a helicopter. Secon1 phase, to cost 875,000, would follow if results

0~ oadis Jf a study of exploration records published by the B.C. Department of M~nes,

£T. 2eBve says the zone of interest as presently known occurs in an arsa 3000 ft. long

'l.d a few hundred fee" wide at llacAd,arn Point along the edge of Bromley Glacier. The

numerlcal average of 85 chip and core samples representing about 450 linear feet is

~.047C~ ~OS2' The hest 10 samples r~resenting a lengt:. of 68 feet ranged from 0.283~ ~o

0.78~ 11032' Wbile the grade of 0.05~ McS2 indicated over a large part of the discovery

snoWlngs is not eoonomically significant, he saye the exploration potential of the area

remains reasonably attractive because of the geologioal environment and the pervasive

nature of the mineralization, and because most of 'the work to date has been concentrated

on a small paTt of the property. He conclUdes, that a broadly based program of geological,

geochemical, and geophysioal investigations is justified.

The 1967 program is eoheduled to start by L:a;y 15. A oontraot has been arranged for i

scil sampling and other work and a geologist has been retainsd full time to map from 60

to 65 claims on a scale of 1 inch to 400 feet. A major oompany haa shown interest in the

property and ie axpected to make an (Lamination this S8&son. Directors say they plan

additional finanoing in two further stagcc, ,"" 80"n as possible. '

Erin Explorations Ltd., with head office at 3 - 425 Howe St., Vancouver, was incorp

orated in B.C. May 3,1966, and was converted to publio oompany status April 11,1967.

Of the authorized oapital of 5,000,000 shares, par 501, 765,504 shares Were issued prior

to the first public offeriD8' Of the issued shares, 704,000 were issued for properties

and esorowert and 61,504 were issued for 112,302 cash, these shares to be pooled for 30 daye

after primary distribution is oOlllple~ad of an offerine of 140,000 shares at 4011: per share

subject to 25~ maximum oommission to net the treasury 156,000.

Dirac'tors arel Julian Berkosha, R.G.Hutcbings, N.J.Vanderhook, and S.David Anfie1d.

The promoters are Kes8r8 ButohinIB and Berkosha.

The vendor shares were allotted 156,444 sharlls each to Hurley River lIines Ltd.,

R.G.Hutchings, J.Berkosha, and R.J.Gilroy and 78,222 shares to AIrae EOCp10rations Ltd.

The purcbase oonsideration for the claims included 115,000 in oash of whioh '3,000

has been paid and the balanos is due Oct. 1,1967.

'--)
_MAGm.'T EXPLORATIONS I4'D.

I RIGHTS OFFERING OVERSUllSCRIBED Jol.~, T:::nco'Ony, president of Magnet Explorations Ltd.,

ASPEN GROVE ASSAYS BEING CHliX:KED told the annual meeUne tbllt the a8say result. frOlll tM

recent diamond drllHne ,JI1'04lX'8lIl on the Aspen' Grove pro-'

perty are beine ohecked to verify results before th.,. are reported to sbllrehold81'l1. He

etated that the results will be reported to shareholders in tvo to three veekl in the

first of monthly letta."'B whioh will keep shareholders informed in the future.

About the recent rights offering to shareholders of 200,000 treasury ehares of the

company on a, first oome basis, at a price of 75¢ per share, the president stated that 1

the offering had been oversubscribed and the COlRpsny bIIs about $150,000 in the treaSury wit!

which to continue its exploration of the mercury property near Bralorne and the oopper ~

molybdenum pro~~x~ in the Aspen Grove area. Dril1ine i. ourrently underway on the •

Aspen Grove property and the 1135,000 exploration procrem recomaended u.r J.Mitohell,P. BQr.

consultant for the mercury property on Relay Creek, near Bralorne,will start 88 soon a8

snow conditions pe~t.

The necessary authority has been received 'frca the B.C.Securities COIlIIII1ssion and the i

company's shares will start trading on May 15,1967, the meeUng vas told. '

FOR THE R:EX:QRD

A-l Steel &: Iron FoundrY (Van) Ltd. will pay 5¢ on the A .nd B shares on June 15, record

May 31,1967.

Interior Breveries Ltd. will pay lOt on the B shares on June 15, record June 1,1967.

Nicola rake Mining Company Ltd. has called its first annual meetine for May 17,1967, in tM

Bsyshors Hotel, at 7:30 p.J1.

In the 1966 season, the company spent $40,000 on the exploration of 133 cla1Ju in the

area aouth of Nioola Le"ke in the Merritt,B.C. ares. The work located three snomslous area.

u.r so11 eampl:!.I:g, geophysical 'IUd geological !rapping. The cOlllp8ny is ou=ently offering

200,000 treaeury shares at 60¢ per shale to raise the !'unds for the 1966 a_SOM progL'8lll.

Senate Securities Ltd. has plU'chased the S'3Bt on the Vanoouver Stook Exchange frOll

Odlum BrO\~ I~vestment3 ~td. at a price of $35,000.

Odlum Brown T.B.Read & Co. Ltd. ~et~ins one seat on the Vancouver Stock Exchange.

Senate Securities Ltd.has

Seat. HO. 92(MAY 11,1967)

appointed A.J. Vern lliUe ae nominee for the Vancouver i:mbllnp

+ GEORGE CROSS NEWS LETTER + TWEM'J'WH YEAR OF PUBLICATIOI +
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CYPRL
I

EXPLORATION CORPORATI J, LTD.

INTER OFFICE MEMO
VANCOUVER OFFICE

Skeena Mining Division, Stewart Area, B. C.
ERIN EXPLORATIONS LTD.

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Donald W. Tully

Charles A. R. Lammle

DATE June 6th, 1967.

Dear Don:

I talked today with Julian Berkosha and Bob Hutchings, Erin
Explorations Ltd., regarding their "MoS2" claim group on Bromley Glacier,
11 miles east of Stewart, and obtained the information attached:

1. Prospectus
2. Report of A. F. Reeve, Jan. 20'67.
3. Mineral Data Sheet

The overall general geology and the local geology of the area
compares closely with that of moly properties in the Alice Arm area, ie.
MoS2 associated with monzonite stocks in Hazelton Group near the eastern
edge of the Coast Intrusions. Hurley River Mines has spent about $70,000.
on the property and Erin is just getting underway with a $28,000. program;
the former work included a 200' drill hole which contained MoS2 in the
order of 0.07% over at least 65', this summer's work is to include 400
scale base map geology and geochemistry over about 40 claims. The work
is well planned and directed.

Considerable mineralized quartz monzonite has been found
down-glacier from the showings, and differs in geology from the main show
ings, ie. disseminated MoS2 in uniform quartz monzonite as opposed to the
veinlets, fracture coatings, and disseminations in country rock and quartz
monzonite porphyry stock at the original find. (The showings are only 2
years old, having been found along the edge of the receeding glacier.)
Because of this float, I feel there are good chances of finding more
mineralization than presently known. likely undBr the glacier, but possibly
elsewhere. The thing definitely has size potential, and I would recommend
an examination (we have a standing open invitation). In the event that
immediate action by Cyprus is not justified, I think close liason with
the Erin people should be maintained for their work should add pertinent
detail.

Respectfully submitted,

Chas. A. R. Lammle.

P.S. Their selected specimens show considerable MoS2, but there were a
few pieces which I think had a good deal of graphite in them.

C.A.R.L.



MINERAL PROPERTY DATA SHEET PAGE No ...........

FILE CYPRUS EXPLORATION CORPORATION, LTD.
PROPERTY

PROPERTY LOCATION PRINCIPALS MINERALIZATION - GEOLOGY STATUS
REMARKS

MINERAL ACCESS CLAIM Nos. SIZE - ASSAYS - DIAMOND DRILLING - GEOPHYSICS PROSPECTOR'S
DEAL

"MoS2" Group British Columbi Julian Berosha Regional: Eastern edge of Coast Intrusions; com- Assessment anniv. 6/17/68 Source of info: (1) Report:?f

40-50 claims Skeena M. D. Robert Hutching plex of metaseds. and metavolc of Hazelton Group.
.p"- ( ,vvv. program ~n progress

A. F. Reeve, Jan. 20/67.

11 miles east 0 Robert Gilroy Local: Intrusive stock of qtz. monz porphyry in Deal: $25,000 cash to Erin; (2) Talk with Berkosha &

Erin Exploration Stewart , B. C. Alrae Explor'n. quartzites, tuffs and siltstones, stock largely formation of new company in Hutchings
--

~.

2 yrs; 70% to major, 30% toHurley River concelaed by Bromley Glacier; mineralization in

55
0
57' x 129

0
45

l"l.Lnes me(,amorpnoseQ co ~nours~ve rOCKS a.LOng com:.acos.
Zone of interest described. as 3000' x few hundred Erin, with buy back clause Remarks: Presently indicated

5&<& '
0.05% MoS2 must beMoS2 3000 ' -500'asl feet mineralized with py, MoS2 in qtz. & aplite permitting major to obtain grade of

Au Helicopter Rm. 3 - 425 veinlets, as fracture coatings and as dissemination, 100% interest. If abandonde improved at least four fold.
SUBMITTED BY: MAPS nowe, van. 1,Dv

C. A. R. Lammle 688-2261 in igneous & non-igneous rocks. Abundant miner. by major, everything back to Mineralized area has proper
DATE: 5:6:67 REFERENCES

or float down glacier - 85 chip & core samples over Erin & forefeit the orig. size potential for moly; Au-
Report 1/20/67 ,+)U .nneaJ. Ieee avg. U.U'+())b 1'100<:

King Edward $25,000. Ag values generally small.

A. F. Reeve
nooe.L, "eewaro, ) gO.LQ sampJ.es as 10J.J.OWS:
BC Source of a.bundant float,

--

B.C.M.M. Report
\.J -v.o oz.) \'" -v.'j oz.) \'" -1.00 oz.)

has not been located •

1965
AU occurs w~'Cn q'Cz. - caJ.c~'Ce-s~der~'Ce velns w~'Cn

py. pyrr. minor sphal & cpy. Property should be examined

and this season's work should

•be follwed.

.~-




